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How Atiyeh has dane his job 
This is an assessment of the performance of the Atiyeh administration in selected areas, including comments on that performance . 
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Many of Atiyeh's key appointees had served under for
mer Gov. Bob Straub. These included-- Public Utility Com
rlJiSSioner John Lobdell; Lynn Frank, director of the state 
Department of Energy; and Leo Hegstrom; director of the 
Department of Human Resources. Atiyeh also appointed five 
new Supreme Court justices: Jacob Tanzer, J.A. Campbell. 
Betty. Roberts. Edwin J. Pe_terson and Wallace P. Carson. 

' Atiyeh has conslste-nlly supported state involvement In 
iand-tlSe planning, although he recently chided the Depart
ment of Lend Conservation and Development lor interpret
Ing standards too stricUy. His chief Initiative ln· iand-use 
planning was Its proposal tor creation of the Land use 
Board of /lppeals. dona by the 1979 Legislature to sPeed 
th$·1and-u'sil-appeals process and equalize Interpretation of 
thil state's planning goals. · 

Atiyeh's chle~ proposals· for economic development oc
curred during the tlrst 1982 special ·session. He.propoS&d a 
$2.3 million plan to enhance tourism, provide development 
loans to counties, hasten approval of state comprehensive 
plans and ieorgan.lza th& state, Department ·of Economic 
Development. Atlyeh also adopted a legislator's plan for a 
consortium between higher oducatlon and private business· 
to develop hlgn.technology education. More recently, he 
formed an "Action Council" to bring state agency llea.ds 
together to moat with and aid business representatiVes 
considering locating in Oregon. • 

Before the ·first 1982 special legislative .session. Atlyeh 
proposed m~jor tax Initiatives, many of which the Legjsia
ture resisted~ .His 1979 property tax relief plao would heve 
llmfted tax rates to 1.5 percent. of assessed valuation, and 
Increases could hove been no greater than 7 percent. The 
t.eglslature rejected this plan. 

Tl)e bU.dget-balanoing package that Atlyeh succeeded In 
gat11ng through the 1980 special session lf'lclude<l requiring 
quarterly payments of state Income taxes not subject to 
wlthholdlng and quarterly payments ol state Insurance pre
mium taxes, and Imposing o 5 percent state s,everance tax. 
In the 1981 session, he proposed·& $233 mllllolltax package 
- most of II unsuccessfully - that included ratsirig 'ciga
rette faxes. Increasing the· corporate tax tal~ from 7.5' per
cent.to 8 percent. Increasing liquor taxes a.nd also · d~aylng 
"Indexing•· ol 'income taxes. · 

In the nrst 1982 special session, he proposed that em
ployers' payment of withholding taxes be speeded -up, and 
he also proposed Increased ~r and wlne taxes. Most of his 
proposals. however, were lor.budget cuts. In the June 1982 
sp~ctat sessloo, he' proposed Increasing th.e amount col_lect· 
ad 'In Withholding taxes. 

Atlyeh cites passage of the Pacific. Northwest Electric 
Power Planning lind Conservation Act as a major achleva
m'ent. Although the blll had been In Congress for about live 
years betoce Aliyeh ·lo.o)l office. hi! and his stall actively 
worked for II. Atlyeh was also a chief advoeat_e of 'lhe crea
tion of the Northwest Power Planning Council. and he and 
his stafl.played a major-role In-bringing Northwest governors 
togeth·er Jn.support· of ~he council. Tlie council gives-the lour 
Northwest slates a role In pl.anning the 20-year energy 
lulilre of the region. Ally,a~ also ~ltes ·the · package· ot energy 
conservalloh bH)s prop'osad to the 1981 legislative session, 
tncftidlng bills requiring ullllties to offer low-Interest loans 
1or weatherization and encouraging Industry to-save energy. 

Allyeh's most Important irilllallva In forestry-related is
·suea w~s a bill P.assed In 1982 to allow timber companies to 
rehi!!Qollate contracts to buy state-owned timber 11 the tim
ber was. ~arveste'd wlthln.a year. The bill also allowed a 
one-year ex1enslon of contracts. As II' result, logglrg .In
creased dramatically in late summer, created jobs and may 
have saved soma companies from bankruptcy. 

Atlyeh ·has not supported creation of new wilderness 
areas. 

COMMENTS 

.The quality of Atlyeh's appointments has generally been 
regarded as ·a strength. Even critics often say that partisan 
politics has not played a major role In !hem. Supr~me Court 
appointments have won almost unanimous 'approval. But 
Atlyeh met heavy criticism In 1979 lor appointing w. Kelly 
Woods as dlreotor of the state Deparl'"imt of En'ei:gy. and 
Iormor Oregon Chief Justice Kenneth J. O'Connell to the 
Energy F11cility Siting Council. After bitter debate. the Sen
ate rejected both·.,..... Woods because of ties to -the nuclear 
power Jndustry and O'Connell because he owned stack in 
private electric utilities. 

Henry. Richrriorid, executive director o! 1000 Friends Ql 
Oregon, a group supporting land-use plsnnln!J. praises es
tablishment of the appears board. He believes Atlyeh was 
tess holpf~l on land-u$o legislation durl(lg the 1981 Legisla
tUre. He said Allyeh made a strong and effective stand, 
however, against "lots of record" leglstallon that would 
hav.e allowed building on thousands or lots around the slate 
In farm and forestry zon11s. 

Allyeh's sharpest critics have said that his_economld. 
development ldeali· have been unsophisticated and have 
been too lillie too late. Aliyah should h!)ve moved earner to 
Improve the Departmerit or Economic Development. tl)ey 
aey. They say AUyeh did not reaogn)ze the depth of the 
recession early enough and claim he has not done enough 
to promote ticonomlc divetsiflcaUQn In tile state .. Support~rs 
say' that Allyeh's pro-business Image E!Ohances the Oregon 
business climate-and add !hal thc;re rs .little a governor can 
do In a•recesslon to ltnmedlately attrae1 naw.lndustry. 

Prior to 1982, Allyeh backed tax. lnereqses to prevent 
larga.cute rn ag!lncy budgets . . But_ he was st~arply criticized 
In the first 1982 spatial ~esslon by House and Senate lead
ers who said he suddenly changed course. Atlyeh lias alSo 
~n· criUCJ:z&d for his lallure fo liave tiJs properly tax relief 
plan p~ In 1979. This tall~rtl, It I~ said. pave!! tha way lor 
p~age of the CQslly _30 percent tax relief pacKage. . 

Atlyeh's leadership in creation ol the power council Is 
usually acknowledged. He llSS-been ctlllctzed for not public
ly calling ettentlori to problems assoctiued with financing 
and conslruct.lon of Was~ington Public Power SuPP-ly Sys
tem plants B{ld also" lor wmllng too long to eritic!Ze the 
Bonneville Power Administration as moving slowJy to devel
op alternative ener9i resources. 

Atlyeh's-llmber renegotiation bill has won high praise, He. 
has been criticized by some enllironmentalists tor not pUsh-
ing lor more wilderness lands. • 
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but was ultimat~lv revealed to he S:lOO he ~6 "' ''*• a.. :,. ..._... ..... , ,. .... -,..·· -'"" ~ &... ... 


